Grant Alan Rezansoff
March 3, 1961 - February 22, 2020

It is with great sadness we share the news, the loss of our devoted husband, father, son,
brother, grandfather and friend.
Grant Alan Rezansoff 58, of Red Wing was born March 3, 1961 and passed away at his
home on Saturday February 22, 2020.
Grant grew up watching, playing and coaching the game he loved; hockey. A retired
professional hockey player, Grant played Junior Hockey for the Victoria Cougars of the
Western Hockey League, signed a contract with the Calgary Flames of the National
Hockey League and became a marquee player of the International and Central Hockey
Leagues where he earned multiple all-star honors during his hockey career. After leaving
the IHL, Grant played two years in a European League in Germany and later went on to
coach numerous teams in the Red Wing Youth Hockey organization. Some of Grant’s
fondest memories was time spent with friends and family at the Rezansoff cabin at Jewel
Lake and cheering on his favorite football team the Seattle Seahawks where he fully
embraced the embodiment of the 12th man!
Grant will remain in the hearts and loved forever by his wife of 32 years, Kelly of Red
Wing; children Kelsy (Kevin) Colbeth of Cottage Grove, MN, Alex Rezansoff of Red Wing,
MN; mother Daphne Rezansoff of Surrey, British Columbia Canada; sister Dawn (Cliff)
Miller of Surrey, BC; brothers Dale Rezansoff of White Rock, BC, Aaron (LaVerne)
Rezansoff of Langley, BC; granddaughter Aubrey Colbeth; father-in-law and mother-in-law
Cletis and Georgianna Groce of LaBelle, FL; sister-in-law Lessia Groce of LaBelle FL; and
many cherished nieces, nephews, other dear relatives and friends. He will be greatly
missed by his dogs Sawyer Brown and Ali John Friedrich, which he adored and loved
deeply. Grant was preceded in death by his father George Rezansoff.
We extend our invitation to a Celebration of Life on Saturday, March 21, from 4-8 p.m. at
Mount Frontenac Golf Course (32420 Ski Rd Frontenac, MN) where he enjoyed playing
golf.
In lieu of flowers, memorials are preferred to the River Bluff Humane Society. Online
condolences may be left for the family at www.mahnfamilyfuneralhome.com

Events
MAR
21

Celebration of Life04:00PM - 08:00PM
Mount Frontenac Golf Course
32420 Ski Rd., Frontenac, MN, US

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy to you all, Kelly & Family. We were so sorry to hear of Grant's
passing and you've been in our thoughts daily. May your treasured memories of
Grant bring comfort to your hearts. We are with you in thought & our sincere
condolences - Lynda, Dean, Jenn, Tara, Darlene & Lorrie (Winnipeg, MB)

Lynda Jackson - March 19 at 04:42 PM

“

Kelly & Family, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Hold tight to memories for comfort,
lean on your friends for strength. Know that you are cared about in the many prayers
being sent your way. Our love and prayers are with you all. Kim, Darwin, Lea &
Zachary Schlinger

Kim Schlinger - March 09 at 02:41 PM

“

Kelly & Family We are so sorry to hear of your loss. Grant was a terrific player on ice
& a true gentleman off ice! We enjoyed being with you guys after games or taking the
wives to away games. Your loss is everyone's loss. Our love & prayers to you all! Tim
Cranford(aka Kenny Rogers) & Molly Cranford

Tim Cranford - March 01 at 09:54 PM

“

Remembered. Rest in Peace Grant, Prayers of comfort for the Family.

Lana Indridson - March 01 at 09:10 PM

“

i will always remember the wonderful speech he made at Angela and Kelly,s
wedding. You made us all feel like one happy family.You will be greatly missed.Love
Paje Uppal.

paje uppal - March 01 at 02:07 PM

“

To Kelly and family as well as Daphne
Our sincere condolences from both David and I during this. Love and prayers to you
all
David and Joan Rezansoff

Joan and David Rezansoff - February 29 at 06:00 PM

“

Kelly - Rob and I are praying for you and your family - we pray that God instills
strength in you through the Holy Spirit during this difficult time. That He brings you
comfort in your sadness with what a big impact Grant had in the short time here was
here on earth, and that you and your family can carry on that legacy shining the Light
that you can bring to all those around you until you are with him again.
John 4:1-3: Don't let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, and trust also in me.
There is more than enough room in my Father's home. If this were not so, would I
have told you that I am going to prepare a place for you? When everything is ready, I
will come and get you so that you will always be with me where I am.
Gail and Rob Fillmer

Gail Fillmer - February 29 at 05:03 PM

“

Kelly and family
I was deeply saddened to learn of Grants passing. I truly hope God's grace is
soothing your hearts at this difficult time.
So many wonderful memories of our time together in Peoria have been bubbling
up...upon arriving in Peoria, Grant and i became room mates and i couldn't have had
a better room mate, he was such good guy, easy going, friendly, fair, fun and an
amazing hockey player!
My thoughts and prayers are with you

Jeff Lastiwka - February 29 at 09:52 AM

“

Kelly and Family,
We are so sad to hear of the passing of Grant. Sending you our deepest sympathies
and prayers for your comfort.
Dave and Linda Everett

Linda Everett - February 29 at 08:38 AM

“

Kelly and family,
I am so sorry to hear of Grant's passing. I have so many awesome memory's of his
days with the Rivermen and as his roommate in Peoria. We pray that God will
provide comfort for you all.
Jim and Cindy Brace

Jim Brace - February 28 at 09:37 PM

“

Kelly sorry for your lost my family would go to the Rivermen games Grant nickname
was sweet cheeks Burr Debbie BC Nancy

Debbie Happach - February 28 at 06:52 PM

“

Hello Alex and family,
We are so sorry for your loss of your father as well as this loss to your family and his
friends that love him so much. We are sure he will be missed greatly ... and we hope
that over time the pain of his loss is replaced with the joy and great memories he has
filled your heart with over the years. Prayers and blessings to Grant, to you and your
family Alex.
We are here for you when ever you need us. In sympathy and on behalf of your team
and friends at Loffler,
Gary

gv - February 28 at 06:32 PM

“

Kelly and family
We are sad to hear of Grant's passing. We have so many fond memories, shared
stories and laughs. We pray you find comfort in memories.
You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Darrell and Sharmaine May

Darrell May - February 28 at 01:19 PM

“

Oh Kelly—Ronnie called me today and gave me this terribly sad news—we laughed and
cried as we talked about the memories that we had all shared together.

The 3 Amigos

—Darrell, Grant and Ronnie. Keeping you and your family close in our hearts and our
prayers—Much love friend. Candy and Ronnie
candy handy - February 28 at 08:23 PM

“

Enjoyed watching Grant play for Peoria all those years. Great guy off the ice as well.
Prayers and condolences to the family.
Mike "Woody" Woodcock
Peoria, IL

Mike Woodcock - February 28 at 12:37 PM

“

Rob, Rachael, Jacob, Morgan Zebro lit a candle in memory of Grant Alan Rezansoff

Rob, Rachael, Jacob, Morgan Zebro - February 28 at 11:29 AM

“

My husband and I met Grant at Mt. Frontenac Golf Course...we run the Wed. night
league that he golfed in....we also met Alex the year he worked there...our hearts are
so heavy after hearing of his passing. Grant always had a smile on his face and was
such a pleasure to have around. We will miss him more than you know on Wed.
night. My husband and I are in Texas and won't be back till April...we are saddened
to miss his memorial...but he along with his family will be in our prayers...TAKE
CARE WE CARE
Lowell (Hogey) and Carol Holmgren

Carol Holmgren - February 28 at 11:25 AM

“

Just read the sad news of Grant's passing and wanted to send my condolences.
Grant was one of the greatest Rivermen players ever. But it was his smile, his upbeat
personality and his kind nature that I have remembered over the years. Thanks for
the interviews and your friendship. Much love to Kelly, Kelsy, Alex and his entire
family.

Matt McConnell - February 28 at 11:14 AM

“

Hi Kelly and family. I just heard of your loss and I'm so sorry. Prayers to you all.

Mary Price - February 27 at 01:40 PM

“

We have fond memories of Grant during his time in Peoria. He was a dear friend to
my brother, Sully. Our thoughts and prayers to his wife, Kelly and the entire
Rezansoff family.
Love,
Mo

Maureen Sullivan Baumgarten - February 27 at 08:52 AM

“

We are so sad for Grant’s passing, we love you guys so much. It’s been a long time
since we hv seen you all, but the fun memories in our neighborhood with all our kids
getting together are always in our hearts. Grant and his spooky Halloween monkey
mask scaring the kids was epic. We still enjoy and look forward to the Christmas
Cards and watching our families grow and getting older. We send you a huge hug
and strength in these hard times. Love Chad,Ilva,Charlotte and Dylan. McBrayer

ilva McBrayet - February 26 at 10:14 PM

“

I am so sad to hear of Grant’s passing. We grew up together playing hockey in
Surrey, BC, Canada
He was a great guy and fierce player that looked out for his
team mates. Grant will be missed by everyone who knew him.
Wayne Frenette
Abbotsford, BC

Wayne Frenette - February 26 at 06:06 PM

“

Kelly and Family
We are shocked and saddened to hear this news. Our hearts go out to you. You are
in our thoughts and prayers. xoxo
Kelli & Mike Posavad

Kelli - February 26 at 04:47 PM

“

I am shocked and saddened to hear of Grants passing. I have and will cherish all the
memories from our times together on and off the ice in Peoria. My heartfelt thoughts
and prayers are with you and your entire family
Sincerely Ron Ames aka The Prancer 🥅

Ron Ames - February 26 at 04:17 PM

“

I was very sad to hear of Grant's passing...although we have not been connected since we
were room mates in Peoria, Grant and I shared many fond memories together during that
time period in our lives...Grant was a great guy and was such a talented hockey player.
Kelly I am so sorry for you and your kids loss...my kind and loving prayers are with you
Warm regards Jeff Lastiwka aka stukes
Jeff lastiwka - February 26 at 07:03 PM

“

Dear Kelly & Family-We are filled with sadness as we read about Grant's passing! He was
super on the ice & a true gentleman off ice! I remember the last Prancer game in
Milwaukee. The team was out of money & I took some of the boys to Milwaukee in my van.
Rez,Hammer,Kemper,went with me. Grant got hurt & rode back home on the floor of my
van with ice on his leg. Pat Kelly & Jocko followed us to make sure I didn't stop & get beer
for the boys! Memories will always be with us along with Grant's spirit! Love & prayers
always to you! Tim Cranford (aka Kenny Rogers) & Molly!
Tim Cranford - February 27 at 07:24 PM

“

Kelly, Kelsey and Alex words cannot describe how sorry I am. So many memories.
He was always so nice to Tammi. And I will always remember your trip to Playa

Monica Fry - February 26 at 12:54 PM

“

Kelly, Kelsy and Alex,
I can't express adequately how sad this makes us. Grant and your family were a
special part of our life for years, and although it has been a while since we've seen
you, we are shocked and heartbroken for you. We remember good times together,
and will miss Grant. I know we're a distance away, but I hope it goes without saying
that if there is anything we can do, please simply ask.
Tony and Christy Lambdin
Carley and Eric Allensworth
Elliot Lambdin

Tony Lambdin - February 26 at 12:36 PM

“

Kelly and family, Jerry and I were so sad to hear about Grant's passing. Jerry has
many fun memories from his time playing with Grant. Our prayers Are with you at this
very sad time in your life.

Kathryn August - February 26 at 12:04 PM

“

Kelly, Kelsy, and Alex,
My condolences on Grant's passing. I will always remember him playing for the
Rivermen and my getting to know Grant and Kelly during his playing days.
Nancy Hanks

Nancy - February 26 at 11:30 AM

“

Kelly and family,
We are shocked and saddened to hear this news. Our hearts go out to you and you
are in our prayers.
Mike and Kathy Prestidge

kathy prestidge - February 26 at 11:27 AM

“

Thanks for your Autograph during the 1979-1980 season and for driving the the net
on the way to the 1980-1981 WHL Championship. R.I.P. Grant #12 forever a
champion.

MR. Jody Rice - February 26 at 03:41 AM

“

Kelly, Alex, Kelsy
We are so saddened to hear about this. Joann and I were blessed to have had the
extreme pleasure of being friends with Grant. A great friend, great player, great
husband and great DAD. You will be so missed but have filled many hearts with
memories of you. God bless
Brad, Joann and Alison Kempthorne

brad Kempthorne - February 25 at 08:57 PM

“

Kelly and family,
I have been praying for you night and day since I heard the news. So very very sorry
for your loss. God has taken him far too soon. I guess he needed a great guy to
come and sit at HIS table. I can only imagine your grief at this time. I will continue to
pray for you and your family during this very tough time. God's peace be with you.
-Vickie Broxterman

Vickie Broxterman - February 25 at 05:06 PM

“

Kelly and Family - I am so saddened by this news. I pray that fond memories hold
dear in your heart and that god gives you the strength needed to get through this
difficult time. You have my deepest sympathies. Stacie Amsden - BIC

Stacie - February 25 at 03:54 PM

“

Kelly and family,
I send my deepest condolences on the loss of your husband and father. My heart
goes out to you - losing a close family member is very difficult. May you find some

peace and comfort in knowing people are thinking of you and praying for your family
during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Angela Klecker
Angela Klecker - February 25 at 03:30 PM

